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Truman Capoteの短篇“Miriam” （1945）のMrs. Millerについて、Helen S. 
Garsonは、“［Critics］ share the views that Mrs. Miller is a woman who ﬁnds 
her life intolerable, and who therefore creates another self, a person she 
simultaneously longs to be and rejects.　She is destroyed by the revelation and 









少女Miriamについて、Ihab Hassanは“a guilty image of her ［Mrs. Miller’s］ 
other self” （236）と述べ、Michael J. Larsenは“the double or Doppelgänger” 
（142）と述べるように、二人が分身の関係にあることはこれまでも指摘されて
きた。それは次のような点を根拠としている。







“‘Miriam,’ she said, as though, in some curious way, it were information already 
familiar” （164）と答え、Mrs. Millerは“Why, isn’t that funny－my name’s 
Miriam, too” （164）と答える。この“information already familiar”という言
葉が示すように、Mrs. Millerが名乗る前に二人が同名であることがMiriamに
よって示唆される。




　 “How did you know where I lived?”
　 Miriam frowned.　“That’s no question at all.　What’s your name? 
What’s mine?” （166）
　 At precisely ﬁve the doorbell rang.　Mrs. Miller knew who it was.  The 
hem of her housecoat trailed as she crossed the ﬂoor.　“Is that you?” she 
called.
　 “Naturally,” said Miriam, the word resounding shrilly from the hall. 
“Open this door.” （171, 強調 Capote）
“Wasn’t it nice of you to buy me the cherries . . .?”　［. . .］　“. . . and the 
roses and almond cakes?　How really wonderfully generous.　You know, 




























らも気づかれない地味な女性だ。彼女の生活ぶりは“Her activities were 














































因となる。例えば、彼女はMrs. H. T. Millerと名のっているが、それは H. T. 
Miller夫人としての自己に執着するあまり、自分がMiriam Millerであるとの
意識がないことを意味する。6 Garsonが指摘するように“a person without an 














［A］ small girl, wearing a bridal gown and a wreath of leaves, led a gray 
procession down a mountain path, and among them there was unusual 
silence till a woman at the rear asked, “Where is she taking us?”　“No one 
knows,” said an old man marching in front.　“But isn’t she pretty?” 
volunteered a third voice.　“Isn’t she like a frost ﬂower . . . so shining and 
white?” （169）
この白い少女は間違いなくMiriamであり、現実の中で方向性を失ったMrs. 





いの翌日からMrs. Millerの行動が変化する。Larsenが“In the days following 
Miriam’s ﬁrst visit, Mrs. Miller feels exhilarated ［. . .］ and, in general, strays 
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　 As she stood, striving to shape a sentence which would somehow save 
the brooch, it came to Mrs. Miller there was no one to whom she might turn; 
she was alone; a fact that had not been among her thoughts for a long time. 
Its sheer emphasis was stunning.　But here in her own room in the hushed 
show-city were evidences she could not ignore or, she knew with startling 
clarity, resist. （168）
孤独こそがMiriamが登場する理由だが、当初から、彼女はMiriamを受け入








い物へ出かけているからだ。だが、この時点でも“She had no idea what she 
wanted or needed, but she idled along, intent only upon the passers-by, brisk and 





　 “Six white ones, did you say?” asked the ﬂorist.　“Yes,” she told him, 
“white roses.”　From there she went to a glassware store and selected a 
vase, presumably a replacement for the one Miriam had broken, though the 
price was intolerable and the vase itself （she thought） grotesquely vulgar. 
But a series of unaccountable purchases had begun, as if by prearranged 
plan: a plan of which she had not the least knowledge or control. （170）
しかし、この行動はMiriamが彼女に取らせた行動である。例えば、バラや花
瓶を買うのは、“She ［Miriam］ touched a paper rose in a vase on the coffee 












たときには、“It was not spell-like compulsion that Mrs. Miller felt, but rather a 
curious passivity; she brought in the box, Miriam the doll” （171）と、受動的で
はあるが“curious”な状態で、すなわち“wanting to know about something” 





Mrs. Miller's face dissolved into a mask of ugly red lines; she began to cry, 
and it was an unnatural, tearless sort of weeping, as though, not having wept 








　 Suddenly, closing her eyes, she felt an upward surge, like a diver 
emerging from some deeper, greener depth.　In times of terror or immense 
distress, there are moments when the mind waits, as though for a revelation, 
while a skein of calm is woven over thought; it is like a sleep, or a 
supernatural trance; and during this lull one is aware of a force of quiet 
reasoning: well, what if she had never really known a girl named Miriam? 
that she had been foolishly frightened on the street?　In the end, like 
everything else, it was of no importance.  For the only thing she had lost to 
Miriam was her identity, but now she knew she had found again the person 
who lived in this room, who cooked her own meals, who owned a canary, 










れていった。しかし、まだ彼女は H. T. Miller夫人、すなわちMr. H. T. Miller
の属性を強く帯びたままの存在であり、Miriamという自分のアイデンティ
ティを取り戻せていない。
最後の場面で、“Listening in contentment, she became aware of a double 
sound: a bureau drawer opening and closing” （174）とタンスの引き出しを開
け閉めする音が聞こえてくる。この引き出しの開け閉めは、彼女の内部にまだ
明らかになっていないものが存在することを示している。Miriamは音を立て
ることで、Mrs. Millerにその存在を示しているのではないか。Mrs. H. T. 
Millerとしての自分を取り戻したことに満足しつつも、その音を聞いている。





















１ Robert L. Galeは Truman Capote Encyclopedia （Jefferson: McFarland & 
Company, Inc., Publishers, 2010）の中で“a little girl, also named Miriam 
［. . .］ enters her ［Mrs. Miller’s］ life and, doppelgänger that she is, destroys 
the woman’s separate identity” （160）と述べ、やはりMrs. Millerの破壊
を示唆している。










４ 井土康仁は Sigmund Freudの「快感原則」を用いた議論で、次のように
述べ、Miriamを導き手としている。



























文庫 1987年）、Fearful Symmetry: Doubles and Doubling in Literature and 
Film （Ed. Eugene J. Crook, Tallahassee: UP of Florida, 1981）に詳しい。
８ Garsonはこの場面を、“‘procession’ away from, not toward, a mountain 
top; traditionally mountain tops represent wisdom, achievement, and 
understanding, but these people clearly are not being led in that positive 
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　 Miriam in Truman Capote’s “Miriam” is a girl who is a Doppelgänger of 
Mrs. H. T. Miller.　Most critics point out that Mrs. Miller creates her double, 
Miriam, and eventually, Miriam destroys Mrs. Miller’s identity.　It is certain 
that Miriam is Mrs. Miller’s alter ego, but is it true that Miriam affects Mrs. 
Miller negatively?　This paper aims to examine Miriam’s positive effect on 
Mrs. Miller and why she reappears, saying hello, at the last scene of the story.
　 In Jungian psychology, “shadow” is an unconscious aspect of the 
personality which the conscious ego does not want to be.　In other words, 
“shadow” is an undesirable aspect of the conscious self.　As Duane Schultz 
says, Jung argues that the unconscious aspects and the conscious self should 
keep balance within the healthy personality.　In this sense, “shadow” plays an 
important role in guiding the conscious ego toward a desirable personality.
　 Mrs. Miller, an isolated old woman, lives a secluded and passive life.　She 
identiﬁes herself as Mrs. H. T. Miller.　Miriam, who is the “shadow” of Mrs. 
Miller, appears to make Mrs. Miller live actively and realize that she is not Mrs. 
H. T. Miller but Miriam Miller.　The encounters of Miriam and Mrs. Miller 
gradually make Mrs. Miller act positively, begin to understand who she is, and 
ﬁnd herself an isolated, lonely woman who doesn’t have anyone she relies on, 
who still thinks that she is Mrs. H. T. Miller, not Miriam Miller.　As a result of 
that, Miriam, the “shadow,” as the guide of the conscious self, reappears to make 
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her realize that she is Miriam.　In this sense, Miriam seems to play a positive 
role in the story.
